Schools and Organizations that Have Participated in ISMI/CIE One-Week Workshops 2000-2019

**AL**
N.E. Miles Day School, Birmingham
Temple Beth-El (Religious School), Birmingham

**AZ**
Anshei Israel Congregation School, Tucson
Beth El Talmud Torah, Phoenix
Har-Zion Congregation School, Scottsdale
Hebrew High School, Tucson
Or Chadash Congregation School, Tucson
Pardes Jewish Day School, Phoenix
Shearim Torah High School for Girls, Phoenix
Temple Emanu-El (Religious School), Tucson
Temple Emanuel Tempe (Religious School), Tempe
Temple Emanu-El, Tucson
Tucson Hebrew Academy, Tucson
University of Arizona, Tucson

**CA**
Agency for Jewish Education, San Diego
Alice and Nahum Lainer School, Los Angeles
American Jewish Committee, Los Angeles
Beth David (Religious School), Saratoga
Brandeis Hillel Day School, San Francisco
Brandeis Hillel Day School, San Rafael
The Brandeis School of San Francisco, San Francisco
Brawerman Elementary, Los Angeles
Bureau of Jewish Education, San Francisco
Chabad Hebrew Academy, San Diego
Club Z, Redwood City
Congregation Beth Am (Religious School), San Diego
Congregation Beth David, Saratoga
Congregation Beth Israel (Religious School), San Diego
Congregation B’nai Israel, Tustin
Congregation Emanu-El (Religious School), San Francisco
Congregation Kol Shofar, Tiburon
Congregation Rodef Shalom, San Rafael
Contra Costa Midrasha, Walnut Creek
deToledo High School, West Hills
Gideon Hausner Jewish Day School, Palo Alto
Graduate Theological Union, Berkeley
Heschel Day School, Northridge
Jewish Federation of Greater Los Angeles, Los Angeles
Kehilla Community Synagogue School, Berkeley
Kehillah Jewish High School, Palo Alto
Los Angeles Leadership Academy, Los Angeles
Midrash Berkeley, Berkeley
Milken Community High School, Los Angeles
Mosad Shalom (Religious School), Poway
New Community Jewish High School, West Hills
Oakland Hebrew Day School, Oakland
Ohr Shalom (Religious School), San Diego
Orange County BJE, Irvine
Pressman Academy of Temple Beth Am, Los Angeles
Rimon at Wornick Jewish Day School, Foster City
San Diego Jewish Academy, San Diego
Shomrei Torah (Religious School), Santa Rosa
Sinai Akiba, Los Angeles
South Peninsula Hebrew Day School, Sunnyvale
Southern California Yeshiva High School, San Diego
Tarbut V’Torah Community Day School, Irvine
Tehiyah Day School, El Cerrito
Temple Adat Elohim (Religious School), Thousand Oaks
Temple Beth Abraham, Oakland
Temple Etz Chaim, Thousand Oaks
Temple Israel of Hollywood Day School, Los Angeles
Temple Solel (Religious School), Encinitas
Tifereth Israel Synagogue School, San Diego
University Synagogue (Religious School), Irvine
Viterbi Torah School-Congregation Beth El, La Jolla
Weizmann Day School, Pasadena
Wornick Jewish Day School, Foster City
Yavneh Day School
Yeshivat Yavneh Hebrew Academy, Los Angeles, CA
YULA, Los Angeles

CO
Denver Academy of Torah, Denver
Denver Jewish Day School, Denver
Kehilat Rodef (Religious School), Denver

CT
Center for Jewish Life and Learning, Woodbridge
Congregation Adath Israel (Religious School), Middleton
Congregation Beth El, Fairfield
Congregation Beth El, Stamford
Congregation Beth Shalom Rodef Zedek, Chester
Ezra Academy, Woodbridge
Farmington Valley Jewish Congregation- Emek Shalom, Simsbury
Hebrew High School of New England, W. Hartford
Kulanu United Jewish Federation, Stamford
Solomon Schechter Day School, West Hartford
Temple Shearith Israel, Ridgefield

**DC**
AIPAC, Washington, DC
Jewish National Fund, Washington, DC
Milton Gottesman Jewish Day School of the Nation’s Capital, DC
Temple Sinai (Religious School), Washington, DC
Temple Micah, Washington, DC
The Himmelfarb School, DC
Washington Hebrew Congregation, Washington, DC

**FL**
Arthur I. Meyer Jewish Academy, West Palm Beach
Barry Ira Graff School for Living Judaism, Boca Raton
Ben Gamla Charter, Plantation
Ben Lipson Hillel Community High School, N. Miami Beach
Berger Jewish Community High School, Miami
Bet Shira Congregation, Miami
Bet Shira Congregation, Pinecrest
Beth David Congregation (Religious School), Miami
Beth Torah Adath Yeshurun, N. Miami Beach
B’nai Torah Congregation School, Boca Raton
Congregation Bet Breira, Miami
Congregation B’nai Israel (Religious School), Boca Raton
Congregation Beth Shalom (Honigman Religious School), Clearwater
Congregation Beth Shalom, Palm Harbor
Congregation Kol Ami (Religious School), Tampa
Congregation Rodeph Sholom, Tampa
David Posnack Jewish Day School, Davie
Friedman Commission for Jewish Education, West Palm Beach
Goldie Feldman Academy, Sarasota
Gordon Day School, Miami
Greenfield Day School, Miami
HaMakom at Temple Beth Am, Jupiter
Hebrew Academy Community School, Margate
Hebrew Day School of Central FL, Maitland
Hillel School of Tampa, Tampa
Hochberg Preparatory, North Miami Beach
Jewish Federation-Israel Program Center, West Palm Beach
Jewish National Fund, Boca Raton
Kesher, N. Miami Beach
Lehrman Community Day School, Miami Beach
Meyer Academy, Palm Beach Gardens
Pauline Rivkind Talmud Torah, St. Petersburg
School of Living Judaism, Congregation Bnai Israel, Boca Raton
Tallahassee Jewish Federation, Tallahassee
Tauber School at Aventura TJC, Aventura
Temple Beth Am, Jupiter
Temple Beth Am Day School, Pinecrest
Temple Beth Shalom (Religious School), Viera
Temple Beth El (Religious School), Fort Myers
Temple Beth-El, St. Petersburg
Temple Beth Emet, Cooper City
Temple Beit HaYam, Stuart
Temple Beth Orr, Coral Springs
Temple Beth Shalom, Sarasota
Temple Beth Shalom (Religious School), Melbourne
Temple Beth Tikvah, Greenacres
Temple Beth Torah (Religious School), Wellington
Temple Beth Torah Sha'arey Tzedek, Tamarac
Temple Beit Hayam (Religious School), Stuart
Temple Emanu-El of Palm Beach (Rothman Religious School), Palm Beach
Temple Israel (Religious School), Viera
Temple Israel of Brevard (Religious School), Melbourne
Temple Shaare Shalom, Boynton Beach
Temple Shaare Shalom, Lake Wroth
Temple Shalom (Religious School), Naples
Temple Sinai (Religious School), Sarasota
The Thinking Center, Sarasota
Weinbaum Yeshiva High School, Boca Raton

GA
Ahavath Achim Synagogue, Atlanta
Alfred and Adele Davis Academy, Atlanta
American Jewish Committee, Atlanta
Atlanta Jewish Academy, Atlanta
The Berman (Religious School), Atlanta
Congregation Bet Haverim, Decatur
Congregation Beth Shalom (Religious School), Atlanta
Congregation Bnai Torah, Atlanta
Congregation Etz Chaim, Marietta
Congregation Or VeShalom (Religious School), Atlanta
Congregation Shearith Israel (Religious School), Atlanta
The Epstein School, Atlanta
Greenfield Hebrew Academy, Atlanta
Lanier Middle School, Buford
The Lovett School, Atlanta
Machom Hadash, Atlanta
Mitzner (Family Religious School), Roswell
Open Campus High School, Atlanta
Or Hadash- Machom Hadash, Atlanta
Rambam Atlanta Day School, Atlanta
Rambam Atlanta Day School, Savannah
Sha'arey Israel Sunday School, Macon
Shinshinim Program, Atlanta
Temple Beth David, Snellville
Temple Beth Tikvah (Religious School), Roswell
Temple Emanu-El, Atlanta
Temple Etz Chaim, Marietta
Temple Kol Emeth, Marietta
Temple Shir Shalom, Duluth
Temple Sinai, Atlanta
The Temple, Atlanta
Tichon Atlanta, Atlanta
Torah Day School, Atlanta
The Weber School, Atlanta
The Weber School, Dunwoody
Woodward Academy, College Park
Yeshiva Atlanta, Atlanta

IL
Bernard Zell Anshe Emet Day School, Chicago
Beth Hillel, Wilmette
Board of Jewish Education of Metropolitan Chicago, Northbrook
Chicagoland Jewish High School, Morton Grove/Deerfield
Community Foundation for Jewish Education, Chicago
Congregation Beth Judea (Religious School), Long Grove
Congregation Solel, Highland Park
Evanston Township High School, Evanston
Ida Crown Jewish Academy, Chicago
JCC, Chicago
JUF, Chicago
Kol Hadash Humanistic Congregation, Lincolnshire
Koven (Religious School), Temple Har Zion, River Forest
North Shore Congregation Israel (Religious School), Glencoe
North Suburban Synagogue – Beth El, Highland Park
Sager Solomon Schechter Day School, Northbrook
Shorashim/Club Israel, Chicago
Skokie Solomon Schechter Day School, Skokie
Solomon Schechter Day School, Skokie
Solomon Schechter Middle School, Northbrook
Temple Beth Israel, Skokie
Temple Jeremiah, Northfield

IN
Bureau of Jewish Education, Indianapolis
Temple Beth El (Religious School), South Bend

KS
AJC, Leawood
Beth Torah Congregation School, Overland Park
Hyman Brand Hebrew Academy, Leawood
KY
Ohavay Zion (Religious School), Lexington
High School of Jewish Studies, Louisville

LA
Congregation B'nah Zion (Religious School), Shreveport
Jewish Community Day School of Greater New Orleans, Metairie

MA
Bureau of Jewish Education, Newton
Congregation Agudas Achim, Attleboro
Congregation Agudath Achim (Religious School), Taunton
Congregation Shalom, North Chelmsford
David Project, Boston
Gann Academy, Waltham
Heritage Academy, Longmeadow
Maimonides School, Waltham
Sandi Kupperman Learning Center at Temple Beth El, Springfield
Solomon Schechter Day School of Greater Boston, Newton
Temple Adath Sharon, Sharon
Temple Beth El, Sudbury
Temple Emanuel, Newton
Centre Temple Emanuel, Waban
Temple Emanu-El, Marblehead
Temple Emunah (Religious School), Lexington
Temple Israel (Religious School), Sharon
Temple Shir Tikva, Wayland
Temple Sinai, Sharon
Temple Tifereth Israel, Malden
Tifereth Israel Congregation, New Bedford

MD
Alpert Family Aleph Bet Jewish Day School, Annapolis
Beth El Congregation, Baltimore
Beth El (Religious School), Pikesville
Beth Israel Congregation School, Owings Mill
Beth Tfiloh Dahan Community School, Baltimore
Bolton Street Synagogue, Baltimore
Center for Jewish Education, Baltimore
Charles E. Smith Jewish Day School, Rockville
Congregation Beth El of Montgomery County, Bethesda
Congregation B’nai Tzedek, Potomac
Congregation Kol Ami of Frederick, Frederick
JCRC of Greater Washington, North Bethesda
Krieger Schechter Day School, Pikesville
Ohr Kodesh Congregation ABRS, Silver Spring
Shaare Torah, Gaithersburg
Steven Kerbel Educational Consulting, Rockville
Temple Beth Ami (Religious School), Rockville
Temple Emanuel (Religious School), Kensington
Washington Hebrew Congregation (Religious School), Potomac
Yeshivat Rambam, Baltimore

ME
Mifneh L’Kedusha, South Thomaston

MI
Adat Shalom Synagogue, Farmington Hills
Alliance for Jewish Education, Jewish Federation of Metro Detroit, Bloomfield Hills
Congregation Chaye Olam, Bloomfield Township
Congregation Shir Tikvah, Troy
Hillel Day School, Farmington Hills
Frankel Jewish Academy, West Bloomfield Township
Temple Beth Emeth, Ann Arbor
Temple Emanu-El, Oak Park
Temple Israel (Tyner Religious School), West Bloomfield
Yachad MI, Oak Park

MN
BBYO Northstar Region, St. Louis Park
Heilicher Minneapolis Jewish Day School, Minneapolis
Talmud Torah, Minneapolis
Jewish National Fund, Plymouth
Yachad, St. Louis
Yachad MN, Golden Valley

MO
Central Agency for Jewish Education, St. Louis
Meyer Kranzberg Learning Center of Congregation B’nai Amoona, Creve Coeur
Temple Emanuel, St. Louis
Saul Mirowitz Jewish Community School, St. Louis
United Hebrew Congregation, St. Louis

NC
American Hebrew Academy, Greensboro
Beth Meyer (Religious School), Raleigh
Bnai Shalom Day School, Greensboro
B’nai Shalom (Religious School), Greensboro
Chabad of Raleigh, Raleigh
Cleveland Community College, Rutherfordton
Charlotte Jewish Day School, Charlotte
Community Midrasha, Durham
Consolidated High School Jewish Studies, Charlotte
Grimsley High School, Greensboro
Judea Reform (Religious School), Durham
Temple Beth-El (Religious School), Charlotte
Temple Emanuel, Greensboro
Temple Israel (Religious School), Charlotte

NE
Beth El Synagogue, Omaha

NH
Temple Israel, Portsmouth

NJ
Adath Israel (Religious School), Lawrenceville
Adath Shalom, Morris Plains
American Jewish Committee New Jersey, Millburn
Beth El Temple and Adath Israel, East Winds
Beth El (Religious School), Vorhees
Beth Judah Temple of Wildwood, Wildwood
Bergen Country High School for Jewish Studies, Teaneck
Board of Jewish Education of Atlantic and Cape May Counties, Margate
B'nai Shalom, West Orange
Congregation Agudath Israel (Religious Day School), Caldwell
Congregation Beth Chaim (Religious School), Princeton Junction
Congregation Bnai Israel (Religious School), Basking Ridge
Congregation Brothers of Israel, Trenton
Frisch High School, Paramus
Golda Och Academy, West Orange
Hillel Community Day School, Rochester
Hillel Yeshiva, Ocean
The Jewish Center, Princeton
Jewish Federation of Southern New Jersey, Cherry Hill
Monmouth Reform Temple, Edison
The Moriah School, Englewood
Morristown Jewish Center, Morristown
Princeton Jewish Center (Religious School), Princeton
Shalom Torah Academy, Morganville
Solomon Schechter Day School of Bergen County, New Milford
Solomon Schechter Day School of Essex and Union, West Orange/Cranford
Temple Beth Am (Religious School), Parsippany
Temple Beth-El Mekor Chayim, Cranford
Temple Beth Shalom, Livingston
Temple Bnai Abraham (Religious School), Livingston
Temple Bnai Or (Religious School), Morristown
Temple Emanu-el (Religious School), Westfield
Temple Emanuel, Cherry Hill
Temple Emeth (Religious School), Teaneck
Temple Har Shalom, Warren
Temple Ner Tamid, Bloomfield
Temple Rodeph Torah (Religious School), Marlboro
Temple Sinai (Religious School), Summit
Yeshiva of North Jersey, River Edge
Zeman Religious School of Oheb Shalom Congregation, S. Orange

**NM**
Congregation Albert, Albuquerque
Solomon Schechter Day School, Albuquerque

**NV**
Adelson Educational Campus, Las Vegas
Congregation Ner Tamid, Henderson

**NY**
American Jewish Committee, New York
The Abraham Joshua Heschel School, New York
Center for Jewish Education of Rockland, New City
Central Synagogue - Lese Center for Living Judaism, New York
Community Synagogue of Rye, Rye
Congregation B’nai Yisrael, Rye Brook
Congregation Emanu-El (Religious School), New York
Congregation Habonim, New York
Congregation Ohr Torah (Religious School), Merrick
Conservative Synagogue Adath Israel of Riverdale, New York
Dix Hills Jewish Center, East Northport
Elchanan Theological Seminary, New York
Florence Melton School of Adult Jewish Learning- Midreshet Rockland, West Nyack
Great Neck Middle & High Schools, Great Neck
Hebrew Academy of Five Towns/Rockaway, Cedarhurst
Hillel Community Day School, Rochester
The Jewish Education Project, New York
Jewish National Fund, New York
Jewish National Fund, Rockville Center
Jewish Reconstructionist Federation of Metro NY, New York
Kehillath Shalom (Religious School), Cold Spring Harbor
Mason Voit, Bronx
Midway Jewish Center, Syosset
North Shore Hebrew Academy High School, Great Neck
Orangetown Jewish Center, Orangeburg
Ramaz-Lookstein Middle School, New York
Ramaz Upper School, New York
Robert A. Rothman Center for Jewish Education, Community Synagogue, Rye
Rodeph Sholem School, New York
Scarsdale Synagogue/Temple Tremont and Emmanuel, Scarsdale
The Seth A Erlebacher (Religious School at Vassar Temple), Rhinebeck
Shaarei Tikva, Scarsdale
The Shefa School, New York
SAR High School, Bronx
Solomon Schechter Day School of Queens, Flushing
Solomon Schechter Day School of Westchester County, Hartsdale
Solomon Schechter High School of Nassau, Jericho
Solomon Schechter High School of Long Island, Glen Cove
Solomon Schechter High School of New York, New York
Stella K. Abraham High School for Girls, Hewlett Bay Park
Temple Beth Abraham, Tarrytown
Temple Beth El, Rochester
Temple Beth Am (Religious School), Merrick
Temple Beth El of North Westchester (Religious School), Chappaqua
Temple Beth El (Religious School), North Bellmore
Temple Beth El (Religious School), Huntington
Temple Beth Shalom, Mahopac
Temple Beth Sholom, Roslyn Heights
Temple Emannuel, Monsey
Temple Isaiah (Religious School), Stony Brook
Temple Shaarey Tefila, New York
Westchester Day School, Mamaroneck
Westchester Reform Temple, Scarsdale
West End Synagogue Hebrew School, New York
Yeshiva of Flatbush High School, Brooklyn
Yeshiva University High School for Girls, Brooklyn

OH
Agudas Achim Academy, Columbus
Columbus Jewish Day School, New Albany
Columbus Torah Academy, Columbus
Congregation Beth Tikvah (Religious School), Worthington
Congregation Tifereth Israel, Columbus
Fuchs Mizrachi School, Beachwood
Temple Israel (Religious School), Columbus
Temple Israel Ner Tamid, Mayfield Heights
Tifereth Israel, Columbus

OR
Ma’ayan Ha Torah Day School, Portland
Neveh Shalom (Religious School), Portland
Portland Jewish Academy, Portland
Temple Beth Israel-Talmud Torah, Eugene

PA
Agency for Jewish Learning, Pittsburgh
Akiba Hebrew Academy, Merion Station
Beth Israel (Religious School), Pittsburgh
Beth Tikvah B’nai Jeshurun, Erdenheim
Community Day School, Pittsburgh
Congregation Keneseth Israel (Religious School), Allentown
Congregation Shaarai Shomayim, Lancaster
Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy, Bryn Mawr
JEI School for Advanced Jewish Studies, Pittsburgh
Jewish Community High School of Gratz College, Melrose Park
Jewish Day School of Lehigh Valley, Allentown
Keneseth Israel/Beth Zion Beth Israel, Elkins Park
Neziner Hebrew School, Philadelphia
Ohev Shalom of Bucks County, Jamison
Or Hadash/Beth Or (Religious Schools), Ft. Washington
Saligman MS - Perelman Jewish Day School, Melrose Park
Shir Ami, Newtown
Solomon Schechter Community Day School, Pittsburgh
Temple Adath Israel, Merion Station
Tiferet Bet Israel/Ohev Shalom, Blue Bell
Temple Beth Elohim, Wynnewood
Temple Emanuel Torah Center, Pittsburgh
Temple Judea of Bucks County, Furlong
Temple Sinai (Religious School), Dresher
Tiferet Bet Israel, Blue Bell
UJF-Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh

RI
Alperin Schechter Day School, Providence
Bureau of Jewish Education, Providence
South County Hebrew School, Kingston
Temple Am David, Warwick
Temple Beth Am (Religious School), Warwick
Temple Beth-El, Providence
Temple Emanuel (Religious School), Providence
Temple Habonim, Barrington

SC
Beth Shalom, Columbia
Columbia Jewish Day School, Columbia
Temple of Israel, Greenville
Tree of Life Congregation (Religious School), Columbia

TN
Akiva School, Nashville
Chattanooga Jewish Congregational (Religious School), Chattanooga
Congregation Micah, Brentwood
Margolin Hebrew Academy, Memphis  
McGavock Comprehensive High School, Nashville  
Temple Beth El, Knoxville  
West End Synagogue, Nashville

**TX**
AJC Dallas, Dallas  
Ann and Nate Levine Academy, Dallas  
Congregation Agudas Achim (Religious School), Austin  
Congregation Beth El, Ft. Worth  
Congregation Beth Israel (Religious School), Austin  
Congregation Beth Torah Learning Center, Richardson  
Congregation Beth Yeshurun, Houston  
Congregation Emanu-el (Religious School), Houston  
Congregation Shearith Israel Weitzman Family (Religious School), Dallas  
Emery Weiner Center for Jewish Education, Houston  
Helfman (Religious School), Houston  
I. Weiner Jewish Secondary School, Houston  
Ida Posner (Religious School), San Antonio  
Levine Academy, Dallas  
Temple Beth-El (Religious School), San Antonio

**VA**
Beth El Congregation (Religious School), Alexandria  
Beth El (Religious School), Norfolk  
Congregation Beth Emeth, Herndon  
Congregation Etz Hayim, Arlington  
Gesher Jewish Day School, Fairfax  
Hebrew Academy of Tidewater, Virginia Beach  
Helen and Sam Kornblau (Religious School), Henrico  
Ohef Shalom, Norfolk  
Olam Tikvah Synagogue, Fairfax  
Temple Beth-El, Richmond  
Temple Beth Torah, Chantilly  
Temple Rodef Shalom (Religious School), Falls Church

**VT**
Grace Christian School, Bennington

**WA**
Herzl-Ner Tamid Frankel (Religious School), Mercer Island  
Jewish National Fund, Seattle  
Northwest, Yeshiva High School, Mercer Island  
Seattle Hebrew Academy, Seattle  
Stevenson Prism Program, Bellevue  
Temple Beth Am, Seattle  
Temple de Hirsch Sinai, Seattle
WI
Beth Israel Center, Madison
Coalition for Jewish Learning, Milwaukee
Milwaukee Jewish Day School, Milwaukee

International
Anne and Max Tanenbaum Community Hebrew Academy of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario
Bialik Hebrew Day School, Toronto, Canada
Bialik High School, Cote St. Luc, Canada
Bronfman Jewish Education Centre, Montreal, Canada
Colegio Atid, Mexico City, Mexico
Colegio Hebreo Maguen David, Mexico City, Mexico
Colegio Hebreo Sefardi, Mexico City, Mexico
Colegio Israelita de México ORT, Mexico City, Mexico
Community Hebrew Academy of Toronto, Toronto, Canada
Comunidad Bet el de México, Miguel Hidalgo, Mexico
Ecole Maimonides, Cote St. Luc, Canada
Gray Academy of Jewish Education, Winnipeg, Canada
Holy Blossom Temple (Religious School), Toronto, Canada
Instituto Alberto Einstein, Panama City, Panama
Instituto Hebreo Dr. Chaim Weizman, Santiago, Chile
King David High School, Vancouver, Canada
Leo Baeck Day School, Ontario, Canada
Leo Baeck College-Ealing Liberal Synagogue, London, United Kingdom
Maimonides, Montreal, Canada
Robbins Hebrew Academy, Toronto, Canada
Solomon Schechter Academy, Montreal, Canada
Tanenbaum Community Hebrew Academy of Toronto, Toronto, Canada
Universidad Hebraica, Mexico City, Mexico
Walworth Barbour American International School, Kfar Shmaryahu, Israel